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K lbs Rainfall, Temperature and Con.

ditlon of tlio Growing Crops For

the Woek.Reports
' by Stoat of tlio

Counties Show That Agricultural
Prospects Aro Favorably Conditioned.

i, PAnxcasnuBO, W. Va., AurmIS..
I Rainfall.With the tho excoption of

K a few hoavy showers reported iron ievIeral sections, tho rainfall was below tho
normal, Tlio showers of tho past week

I have Riven nowllfo to vogotation. but
E still moro rain is needed to completo
I the growth ot corn, which has been

omewhat rotandod by the dry wcathor
of the previous wook, and in a few loIcalities corn canthardly recQvor. Corn

K is doing well and the prosoectB are One
I for a bountiful and excollent crop,

g
" Fasturos are improving under the influenceof recont showers. Bains of the

\<iv past week have in creased tho supply of
|< water for stock.. Cattle aro thriving,
t and bat for the harnilies boini; so numIerous, would be In excellent condition.

In the northern Panhandlo an abundanceot rain has lengthened hnrvest|
ing weather into tho socond month.
Iiaying somewhat rotarded in somo

localities by showery woathor.
I The temuaraturo was about tho avor

geand beneficial to all crops, especially
corn; potatoes, curitig and thrashing of
grains; haying, pastures, gardons and

I Jarm work.
Bj: An avorage amount of sunshine is reported,which was bone&cial to threshhV ing of wheat, hauling In of oats, hay

harvesting, growth of corn, buckwheat,
latepotatoos and farm work. Too much

' L, .mag inilirinllB
k: lUlUIIIUUIUIDIf-uiatMbH i».j

to corn and grass.
; Wheat threshing continaos, but is in

fields in northern Panhandlo whore it
will have to romain'until oats aro cut to
savo thorn from grasshoppers. Ploughingfor wheat progressing. Oats boing
hauled in and threshed and well saved
so for; excellent crop and good yiold.
Haymaking mostly finished, secured

in good order; it IB a lair crop; tho
light .yield in a few casos is reported to
be duo to ablack-Ifeaded grub worm.

Potatoes,a (air yield and.of.good quality;tbey have the appearance ofrotting
I;.- in some localities. Apples, peaches,

pears and plums scarce, but abundant
in tome localities. ,.

Plowing for wheat has commenced
and is.progressing. Tho ground iB in
need of a soaking rain, as it is getting
hard.
Corn and oats slightly injured by high

winds ; hay by oxcessive rains, and buckwheatby hail in several localities.
As a rule the weather conditions for

the past week havo been favorable to
crops.

Agricultural prospects aro favorably
conditioned.

BETORTS BY COUNTIES.

Berkeley.Recent rains have givon
new life to vegetation; medium late

j" pUlUlUUO UU»(5lwpmg, win uw<«6 |

j plowing easily accomplished.
Tho past weokhas been, almost perfectfor pleasant weather; tho temperaturenot reaching higher than SO degrees

and rainfall 1.06 Inch; just at this time
g''. we need more rain to complete the

growth of corn; oats are being hauled
in and threshed; peaches scarce j.apples
small and knotty; onions plentiful;
potatoes only a moderate crop.
Doddridgo.'The weather for tho past

week was good for all kinds of work:
hay-making U about all dono; hay is
light on up-lands. l'roapoots for a good
yield of corn are vary flattering.
Gilmer.The last soven days have

been favorable to corn and gardens, In
parts of the county; although corn can
hardly recover from tho warm dry
weather of the .week provious.

v Grant.Tomperaturo of the lost seven
days about normal. Grub worms vory
destructive to sod and bad on corn.

I', Prospcct for com crop excellent; pas*tures doing woll since tlio rain on Monday.Temperature from 70 to 85 devgroos. Apples, peaches nnd pears aro

vory scarce in tow lands, but abundant
In hill nnd mountain districts. Water

I;; always plontifal lor stock in this county.
Sj. Harrison.The past week has beon

pleasant. Bovornl gontlo showers liavo
given sufficient moioturo; crops of all

J1 kinds aro dointr well; haymaking is.
mostly dono ami hay is a light crop.
Foot evil in cltlle prevails to somo extent.
Hampshire.Qenoral rain Monday,

night, and partial rain Tuosday night.
Wo havo li«d good showors of rain

which havo beon vory bonoficial to the
corn orop. Somo of the farmers aro beginningto tlira«h their wheat.

BsThe weather has boon all that could
be desired in tho lost soven dvyi; torn>peraturo about 80 dogroes, rain onough
for all kinds of growing crops; hay and
oats about *11 harvested; hay' crop
light; oats crop light; pastures good;
oil kinds of stock doing well; grasshoppersabout all disappeared.
Jackson.May and oats all up in good

shape and plowing for whoat progressing;threshing going on with good
yield and good quality; agriculture
prospects aro favorably conditioned excoptpriccs.

Marshall. Haymaking finished tho
past week and ihreshing has begun;
fino growing weather aud moderately
good for farm work.
Marshall .Vegetation doing well.

Oats very good; whoat good; corn

promising to do well; grasshoppers
numerous ;*the black potato bug is damagingcrops in somo localities.
Monpngalia.Corn is 100 per cent

Potatoes good, perhaps 100 per cent.
Tho past week has beon too cloudy and
driuly forSwving. Flioo aro numerous
and impairing stock of nil kinds. Honeycrop Rood. worth fifteen cents por
ponnd.
Two light rains the past weok but

don't »oem to do any good; corn and
gross are suffering very much (or tho
want of a heavy rain. Tho ground is so

dry and solid that no plowing can be
dono.

. Fartnors about done harvosting; oats
a good crop; hay light; corn doing
woli; apples and plums etill falling.

"7:; Morcer.Tho rain of the first was tho
hoavicst ovor fell horo within the momoryof the ''oldost inhabitant."

fe '. Maion.Thj past sewn days have
been clondy with light showers; nights

&<>'< cool; tho farmoia arc plowing for
P wheat, but tbo ground is catting hard
gf- as we have not bad n lonVfns rain.

Monroo.Weather condition favorable
to crops of all kinds.
Ohio.Owing to to much rain, harvesthas boon lengthened out into the
nennd month and tho oats harvest hna
caught a «ro«t iloai o( rain. Wheat
itill tn fields, whom it will havo to remainantll oats aro cat, to savo thorn
from sra»«hopnor«.
Tho past savon days have Rlvon fro*.quentihoweriand much cloudy weathor

;! : retarding the cutting of oats. Much
iv whoat not yet in stack has boon injured

by iprouting, and moulding straw. too
Cora promises at tbia writing abundant W.
crop; potatoes good qualify andJ#hr Tin
yield; apples falling badly, will not bo J.
more than one-half cropi ,Very little woi

throshinglbono. *
> Kir

Putnam.Uto havo had lino .rains; ilu
corn, potatoes, grata, etc., in fact all W.
cropi are developing nicely.. Live stock IIoi
doing well, but for tho horn-fly. W.
Pleasants.Corn doinK finely and Kic

promises agood crop. Bnying has boon Md
much retarded by eliowfct-y wonther, but L. 1
now about done; crop light and quality A
inferior. Potato crop mado and yield will
fair, but some disposition to rot.on flat Enf
lands. Buckwheat and young grass do- rioli
ingfinoly. Pastures good'aud stock do- G. '

ing fairly well. aud
Preston.The last seven days liavo Gro

beep favorable for harvest.w.ort Pleas- C.;
ant weather compared with tbo seven The
davs preceding.

. wifi
Tho post woek hns been vory favora- bau

ble toward tho finishing up of having, and
which is about ail done; mostoi tno ix>c
oata liavo been cut, is an excellent crop, Hit
and woll saved so far. Corn doing well, Hoi
with fine prospect for heavy yield; II
black bugs killing potato tops; pastures Mai
liood; stock doing woll. 8.1
Randolph.Our crops ato in good. Not

condition. win
Kitchio.Tho past fow nights have ingl

been very cold for this Jimo of year, wife
Corn making a mora favorable Showing L. I
at this date. Hay crop mostly put A.
away, and proves a light one, as here- Mai
tofore indicated; wheat threshing in Hul
progress, proving-a fair yield; good ion
quality. bus
Roane.Harvest about' dono; corn Cul

doing lino; good crop expected. V.;
Farmers are gonorally done cutting Mrt

grass. Grass is light to what it was ox- E. 1
pcctod. Corn is reviving .since recent E. f
rains. Threshing wheat is in full bla«t. A. 1
Boane.Haymaking- yearly ovor. -Wli

Wheat thrashing going on.-r Corn a flno C. \
growth. Garden vegetables 'maturing The
well. Pasturage excellent, and .U\'o stock stro
doing vory well, but prices low.- Tib
Corn doing woll; early potatoes fewin II

hid but fine in quality; potatoes r'won- is tt
ingslowly;crapes ceasedrotliuc;whoat . Jt
yield good; stock torturba by llioa and G. 1

doing little good; outlook fluo. Ten
Bummers.Corn and gras*. suffering ary.

for rain.' Pi
Taylor.Tho weather lor the . past tho

wcok has allowed the farmers to work at cou
harvesting noarly evory day ; oats have R
been harvested and are not quite an av- tho
erago crop. Corn needs more rain now, ton,
and pasturoB are drying up. N
Wotiell.Tho weather of the jiast guei

sovon days has boon flno: temperature Bail
ranging from 8+ to 80. degress in tho ralli
shads; raintau very silent, tnougii ram jv

has not suffered much drought, is look- pur
ing Well throughout this seotion; potu- stro
toes aro matured and the: crop is good; buil
pasture keeps up well and cattle ore in J(
good order. on I
Upshur.Weathor conditions favor- 0

ablo to crops. Ing
Tho past week has beon vory dry, wc dayi

had a good shower the night of the 1st, age
which was all ws had for oighteen days.
Tbe weathor has been hot; corn and
grass need rain badly; water is scarce; by'
haying about donoL, roac
Tho past seven ilays bave been very Tho

fine summer weather, just tho kind to and
ripen all kinds of vegetation.* Doa
Wirt.Threshing in full blast; aver- ditii

age yiold of whoat, the highest in a tact
quarter of a century, quality ditto. Fo- flam
tatoas will not meotexpectations, many, imp
but small. Peaches ripening; vetrfew. tire
Much complaint of horn-lly. Cattle unit
have done well. Many saloi now being out
made. Corn on uplands damaged some com

by hot weather! KqJnfalla atnot greater fore
intoriala than a weok. by c

W.iiy. Dent, flan
Observer Weather Boroau, Director. face
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MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK. any

thai
Successful Close of tho Y. M. C. A. Con- (Ja£j
vontlon.Iaterentlnc Events In tho Fatare.Arrival! at tho Hotsla. gc

Special Corrctpondcn^^i(heJnfelliaencir.
Mountain Lake Pabk, Md., August E

,a.Sunday wm a groat day. Tho ^us
woatlior was all ono could ask for. The frou
tabernacle was well miou at tne uiaerentservices.the cIosIdk exercisos of
the Y. M. 0. A. mid-summer conven- kl^
tion. A consecrativo meeting was held BpCt
at 9 a. ra. At 11 a. m. Thano Milior, the tlo<
eloquent, blind preacher of Cincinnati, prai
proachod a very enjoyable sermon, and
touching and dear. At 7;30 p. m. J. K. claii
King, of Wilmington, Del., held a song disc
service. At 8 p. m. a platform meeting rem
was held, prosided over by Hev. Thano otlu
Milior. On the platform were ltev. C. Wil
W. Baldwin, A. SI., secretary of the pre'
Amorican University,. :Washington; vers
George Greer, 1). D., pastor Baptist tion
church, Murietta, 0.; Bov. Elijah Brown, Ent
Indianapolis; Bov. George D. Wordron, rofu
Chicago; Rov. King, Ohio; Kev. David- bott
son, D. I)., Akron, O., andL A.Kudisill,
(superintendent of Park.)
Several addresses were made, Mr. and r,

Mrs. ICing sang n duet, and Mr. King fo._
sang "The Ola Trundle Bed," by re- f'
quest. Then came tho farewell ser- ,h
vices. Short talks were made by the ,.lan
Y. M. C. A. boyB, and then a circle was '

formed all around the auditorium, each
person taking hold of the other's hand. Wll
"Blest Be the Tie" was sung, and the » . j

benediction was pronounced by Rev. F. . .

Milior. ^he convention has boon a sue- j\;_.
cess. The athlotlc sports, foot ball, .t
basket ball, base ball, lawn tennis, cro- * .

quet, rambles in the woods, mountain h°
climbs were greatly enjoyed the past ,
ton days. ,incTho summer schools are doing good J
work and are liberally patronized. To- n cu
morrow tho Mountain Chautauqua obo,
opens its fourteen days session. Tho c j,
programme is full of rich things. Tho
Cadet band, sixteen piecos, of Kentucky,
arrived this evening and remain until
the close of the Chautauqua.
A big excursion is expected in to- B ^

morrow.iTliohotels aro boing rapidly filled up. !j.Yot thoro Is room for more. Hotel
Donnot can accommodate forty mora °"

people. JKAn oxcarslon of 2,500 people is to be EL,
horo on the 30th.
The following aro tho arrivals re- .;

ported from some of tho hotels:
Faith Cottage.Mrs. 1). W. Davis, son

and danchtofi Min VioUHubbell, Mrs.
Young, Cincinnati, 0.; Mrs. Fisher and 1
daughter, Mies Smith and sister, Miss An
Griffin, Parkersburs, W. Va.
Roscmount Cottage. . Miss N. E.

Scott, McKeesport, Fa.; Miss Uva Fat- tliol
terion, Monongaliela City, Pa. j W. P no*.

Clive, wife and daughter, Richmond, "f-S
Va.; Mrs. M. B. Carmlchael. Wheeling.

flotol Dennett.Ralph Tinwell, J. L.
Ruhl and farnilr, Clarksburg, W. Va.; p>jMrs. L. A, Walker, Londyn, Conn.; &
L. Strong, Raloigh, N. C. 3=Faith Hotel..Miss E. A. Mooro, Miss
Bessie Crockwell. Baltimore; J. A.
Clawson, Philadelphia.

Assembly House.C. S. McGowan, T.
E. Flemmlng, Cumberland; Dr. Jones, -»4oft(n inn Anil i)an»litAii I\ I
"i«ui nwu «nu unu((iu«i» AttlAOlOVUlgi JL.TJI

W, Va.; T. U. Clayton,MtisGraco Clay- _

ton, Nowburg, W, Vn. : J. W. Stewart, *

Washington; D. 0.; Eva 0. Randall, ro
Thomas Cornetin, J. R. Dorritoe, Baltl- likmoro;E. P.' Darlington, Wost Chester,
Pa.; Edward Tanning, Wilmington,
Dol. .

Gran Cottage.R E. Wright, H. D.
A1baueh, W. W. Mason, W. F. Miller, 11
U B. Daronport, K. 8. Dougherty, J. C. U
Sims, Harry Funk, Baltimore; Hon. L. V
S. Coffin, Ft. Dodge, Iowa; Miss E. V. V
Brown, Stanton, Va.; A. 0. OliVor, Ai- 1

*" C 4 '

r

tin, N. J.; J. W. Djrre, Parkersburg;
L. Woodcock, Altoono, Pa.;T. H.
loua, Minnie Hall, Marietta, 0.;
i til)aw, Clara Boswortli, Mrs. Bos th,Boston; E. W. Weaver, Anna E.
ir, Cincinnati; R. Woods and wife,
ntington, W. Va.; 0. M. Brown,
II. Origo, Washington, D. C.; F. H.
Man and wife, Lawrence, Kas.; G.
Lyon, Cumberland, Md.; M. V.
hards, K. T. Marvin, Baltimore,
.; T. Noblo anddauahter, Wheeling;
£ M'Mahon, Pittsburgh.
Ilogheny house.J. W. White and
s, H. W. Bishop, Son Mason, K. G.
lOp/Kingwood, \V. Va.; J. C. FredoW.1L Frederick, Porter Shaffer,
IV. Harrison, Piedraopt; Anna Alexor,Parkorsburg; M. E. Ittaer, G. P.
y, Lucy Tawcott, Washington, D.
C. 11. ltoss, Ambroso Ala.; W. W.
impson. Baltimore; D. Jones and
3, McKeesport, Pa.; G. H. Rodoerand wife, Wheeling; E P. Allen
daughter, Miss Mollie Boyd, II. L.

ig, Annetta Long, Pauline Hill, Pearl
I, Sophia Annon, Grafton; Grant
Traan, Keyser.
lountain Lake P«rk Hotel.Harry
!iIor, Allegheny; C. K. Masdon, D. D.
I Pvn ami mifn. KL Louis; Robert
igge, D. D., A. L. Lyman, M. Buld,Boll Brown, A. E. Brown, Washion,D. C.; II. C. Applegato and
>, Pittsburgh: Katharine Ilazlott.W.
iIcLain, A. C. Whitaker, Wheeling;
K. Moon, C. C. Martin, Miss Ora
tin, F. C. Martin, Miss Vinton, J. F.
tchinson, l'arkersburg, W. Va.; AnWaton,Jackson, Miss.; J. P. Phasandfamily, Fortress Monroe; J. E.
bron, E. A. Morrison, Brooklyn, N.
W. L. Jones, Miss Carrio Jones,

I. A. P. Thomas, E. 8. Robinson, W.
Ioffman. Willio Hoffman, Baltimore;
L Dean and wife,' Braddock, Pa.; J.
Ilyer, Morgantown, W. Va; H. P.
italrer, IL B. Jumes, Elkton, Md.;
Vhitaker, Bethlehem, Pa.; A K.
irn, Clarksburg, W. Va.; R. A. Arm>ng,West Liberty, W. Va.; Charles
butts, Grafton.
ev. Goorce I). Woodson, of Chicago,
70 guest of Mr. Bowman,
ov. TlianoMiller,of Cincinnati, Rev.
>V. Hubbard~and wife, of Nashville,
Q., are guests of Briar Bend Bemmoi,

John B. DoMott, Ph. D., one of
loading sclontiflc studonts of the

ntry, arrived Saturday.
ov. I)r. Davidson, of Akron, 0.. is
gu'ost of his son, Rev. W. L. David,D. D.
r. Johnion, of Topoka, Kan., is a
it of Grace Ilotci, as is also John
lio, city piissonger acent B. & 0.
road, Wheeling.
ov. J. P. McKeo, of Pittsburgh, has
chased ten lots on tho corner of G
et and Baltimore avenue, and will
Id.
>hn Bailie, of Wheeling, will build
lis II stroot lots.
W. Conner, secretary of the WheelIceCompany, is speadingafow

s with his family in their cozy cotonG street.

Deafnein Cuu't be Cared
local applications, a? they cannot
:h the diseased portion of the car.
re is only one way to cure doatnoss,
that is by constitutional remedies,
fness is caused by an inflamed conDnof the mucous lining of the BuslianTube. When this tube cots Inicdyou have a rumbling sound or
orfect hearing, and when It is onlyclosed, Deafness is tlio rosult, and
:sa the inflammation can bo taken
and this tube restored to its norfnal
iition, hearing will be destroyed
ver; nine cases out of ten are caused
:atarrli, which is nothing but an intodcondition of tho mucous surIS.
ro will give One Hundred Dollars for
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
wo cannot cure by taking Hall's

irrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, 0.

>ld by Druggists, 75c. daw

xpedition Island, off the coast of
tralia, has mysteriously disappeared

a view. Elcctrlc Bitters.
bis remedy iB bocoming so well
wn and so popular as to need no
:inl mention. All who havo used
trio Bitters sing tho same song of
se. Apnrermodicinedoesnotexist,
it is guaranteed to do all that is
ned. Electric Blttorj will euro all
asos of the Liver and Kidneys, will
ovo Fimploe, Boils, Salt Rheum and
r aflfcetions caused by impure blood.

1 drive Malaria from tho system and
rent as well as cure all Malarial feiFor cure of Headache, ConstipaandIndigestion try Elcctric Bitters,
ire satisfaction guaranteed ormoney
nded. Price 60 cents and $1 per
le, at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Store.. 5

An Epidemic of Illondy Flux,
ist summer the flux raged hero to a
fnl extent. About five mllos north
horn rtfc fhft Whitnniflft fTflVovorr?
o were flvo victims of this dreadful
ago buried in ono day. The doctors
d do nothing with the disoaso.
on my family was token, I went to
tor Brothers, of Waltersburg, and
thom tho situation. They said,
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
rrlicoa Remedy; that thoy had sent
sovcral hundred bottles into tho inBddistrict and "every day we hear
this medicine is curing thom. So
»o have not heard of its falling in a
:!o instance." I went to giving it
could soon soo tho good effects and
re was tho result Anyone In doubt
it these faots may write to me..L.
iLLis, Rock, Pope Co., Illinois. For
by druggists. daw

. Itucklon's Arnica Salve.
lie best Halve in the world (or Cuts,
lses, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
er Soros, Tetter, Chnppod Hands,
Iblains, Corns and all Bkin Erups,and positively cures Filet, or no
required. It is guaranteed to give
ect satisfaction or money refunded.
« 25 cents » box. For sain by Logan
g Co.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

ARTISTIC RESULTS
attained qnly at Parsons's Gallery. Tho
class work now being executed la begintotell. The gallery Is frequently crowded
natrons. Tho real rush will soon be on.

palr end the Holidays. Order your work
so that you will get It promptly. Call and

J PARSONS'S GALLERY.

HOTOGRKPHS=
=HIGGINS* GALLERY.

42 Twelfth 9treet.

fYLES1 ART STUDIO.

HOTOOHAPHB.
rtralu ta Putol. OIL Cnyoo. Wtlor toil

2154 TVtKIN STRBBT.
J

[lfrr^^stencikl£gya f-RUBBER STAMPS -]
1 &\l. 54avteh.pjttsbubc.1

ELLW0OD C

> i r~"
Go and See

T711TTTA A r

L11WWUI
THE 8 NEW

Now in operation or beii
dustries which have n

more room to grow, cheap
facilities. They will empl
out, not less than 1,200 P£
suits in a growth of 6,C

20Q MORI
Needed a

For the incoming people,
ctnroc rnnlH hf> r

ELEVEN TO FORTY I
In the Renting, besides th

follows such an increi

ELLWOOD i
MORE FACTORIES

OLDER towns nine times a
the -margin for its future grov
X^=» MORE AND BETTE

TIES than any other town i
Four Trunk Lines, and no tram
I^MORE VALUABLE

than can be found elsewhere
as Natural Gas, Coal, Glass 5
Clay, Red Clay, Building Ston

| BUY JNI
Don't wait a year until th

large and values proportionate

ELLWOOD IffiPRi
josd. Ellwood City, Lawrei

for Infants and

"Caetorialawwell adapted tochfldraith*t Ci
I rocommend itaa superior toanyprescription
mown to me." . II. A. Ancnxn, H. D.,

Ill Bo, Oxford St.* Brooklyn, N. Y. TV

"The use of 'Costoria'to so universal and
its merits so woll known that it seems a work jo
of supererogation to endorse It Few are the ao

intelligent families whodo notkeep Castoria ra
within easy reach." . ^ ^c^-'toSkV.
Lata Putor Bioomlngdllo Reformtxi Church.

Tax CfKTAcm Co:

g&f*). MANHOOD RE
Kfi ton Kancmtee to euro

Kvf . V) *^r\ Lots of Brainpower, Ho«lnct
V 6jK x, ^fiLI stons.NerTOusnoss, Lassitude,
J &*}* \ Organs In elt&ermi oaused b
flJ$TKS»t A usoof tobaoco, opium or sttmi

MTiif^ l ttoo bud Insanity. Put up con
7ago bjr stalls 6 for IS. -With ot

nwroiueaxda»t**uw*o. orrtjundthevumev- Circular!
Forsalo la Whoelln|toy tho LOOAN DIUJQ CO.. Tai

^ Dr. Mott's Ne
Wfflfmm Tills wonderful remedy Is sold with

M of power of the genera11*e organs cau
emissions, nerrous prostrations, wskearly grate or Insanity. Dr. Mott's

"'''SfcvS^W- 8rav*. will save yon reader. 81.00
WflT DR. MOTT'S CHEI
For Sale by Logan Drug Co.

JEWELRY.
_

Commencement Day Presents. (J
SOLID SILVER PE5S, PENCILS, PEX TRATS,

IKK STANDS, LETTER OPE.1EBS,
BOOK HARKS, ETC,

SHYER AND GOLD BOW KHIT PINS
Of All Kinds. x

And hundreds of Nice. Bright Article* which lot
will be sure to please you.

CLASS RINGS AND PINS rMade on 8hort Notice. v

I. G. DILLON & CO.
..____,

§

INSURANCE. =

RALPH WHITEHEAD,
~

CITY AGEiT ])
Smflrip.flnlnfinrflnnfl f!n
niUVi AUUU 1UMU1 UUUV VVi

or Wnnmo, W. Vjl, /
urv

Can plico your Imuranco ia First-class Com- cht
ponies, such as American, of Wheeling; Under- del
writer*, of Wheeling; Norwich Union, of Ens- dti
land: Westorn Aasuranco, of Toronto; Va. F. 4 «tt
IL Insurance Company, of Rlcbmood; Horn® it (
Insurance Company. of New York; Manchcstor ant
Flro Aisuranco Company, of England: Bute In- on,
vestment and Insurance Company, of California, ffea
Pennsylvania Flro Insnrance company, of Phil* Th
dolpbia; Now York Underwriter* of New York. Ian

wo
HEFBUErrLxo jeo,ooo,ooo IHTI. «d.

1 mpMUnllr Mtlelt a ihiro 01 your bailncn
Tetaphouo No. 63. tp(7ji

1ITY. PA.

Invest in

] CITY,:1 PA.

FACTORIES
lg built, are Solid Inlovedto Ellwood for
fuel and bettei railroad
loy before the year is
iople. which always re- ]
>00 population.

^ -r r n

2 HUUSfcb j
it Once [
and twenty-five more
ented to-day.

»ER GENT A YEAR
e rise in values which
ise in population.

Sty" has j
NOW BUILDING THAN j
s large and this is ;
/th ?
R RAILROAD FACILI- g
n Western Pennsylvania. j
sfer or switching charges.
MINERAL PRODUCTS

"

in any other place, such J
>and, Molding Sand, Fire
e, etc., and Water Power. A

"OW! :
e town is four times as J
3ly higher.

X
B

OYEMENT CO, j
nee County, Pa.,

.1.. s

1-1 f.1.
'iiir.f i
HBRHHHHSBBBBBBDbS
I Children. 11

utoria cures Colic, OonatlpaiJon, =
tur Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Ills Worms, glvM sleep, and promotes dlItSuUaiorioni

medication, |
* For several years I hate reeoramended
ur'Caitoria.'Bnd shall always continue to
so as it baa Invariably produced beneficial .

wits."
Edwin 7. pardsb, m. d.,

.TttWInthrop," 123th Street and 7th Are^ 0
New York City. 0

\

KPDrr, 77 Minibit Btbbst, Nsw Yobs.

p:

iSTORED _

>alldra)aa and Iom of powerof the Generative ~

rover exertion, youthful errors, or exoeiaive
ulants whleh noon lead to Infirmity Consump* 0
venlentto carry Invest pocket. II per pack,
ery 13 order we give a written guaranty to curt
reo. Address JVcrr© Seed Co.. Chleaso, IIIithand Main strootf. oc2-daw t

irverine For Men.
i written guarantee to cure all drains and Iota
Md by youthful error*, weak memory, nightly
efulneaa, ioat manhood, which aoon lead to an
Nerrerloe ha> nated thousands from an early
by mall or alx boxes lor ffl.OO.
MICAL CO., Clivklano. O.

dol8-DAW

MILL SUPPLIES.
ARLOCK

PACKING!,
FOR STEAM ENGINES!

U THE BEET.

kws not cut the rod* Ii ittam tight. Will
t longer than tny other. y

HARLES H. BERRY, "

7UHUL SUPPLIES, *

B8 NO. 1280 WATER STREET. W

_

SUMMER RESORTS.

ONNYCARLLE INN~
Asbury Park, N. J.

i boautltully situated house, commanding an
~

obstructed view nf the ocean: large and |t'rful noma: lightad by electricity; and a J
Igbtful home table. Aibnry Park hold* nnfiutedrank u one of the moat popular and
raoUvootibegreatfeiuldenaorta. Adjoining ,
>n either aide aro Orcau lirove. Ocean lieacli ,1 DMllleacb.andaihortdrtTemraTaroElber **

Long Branch and Monmouth to the North, aad
i(l rt, Como and Spring Lalto to the South.
0 views an the moat nlcturantue on thx Atticcoast, and the drlrea are celebrated the
rid over. For limber particulars and term
Iran.

MBS. H. W. LIST,
11 Aabury Park, H. J. ,

educational

TJEAVERCOLLEGE AND MUSICAL1 > INSTITUTE. Bum. Pa..- for young clrH
rod young Uldlei. opens Its thirtr-clghth jrtr
September 13. Literary. Art. BloouUon ami
Uuiln couno. No death In thltty-elght year.
An able faculty. Plicae tnodorate. Hpo-let mt.
raniagM In Mn«lr B#nd for catalogue ti |t»
frcildont. Riv. R. T.Tavtnn jyi-vji

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Lit*. Progreoivo, Thorough school!
Bailaeea, Eagllik, Shwt-Haag, Typtwrltlat.
For beautiful Catalogue. adflraai m abore. aw

WASHINGTON & LEE
I'NIVBRSITV. Lrxlnsfon. Vn.

LAW SCHOOL

Opeaa Sept. i For CtUI(>|ut^ftddrcM^ ^' "J
; jvj

llirci CVAftl fehalb institute
fitwLCl MH Staunton, Virginia.
Opens Sept. 22,1602. Ono of tlie most thoroughSchools for Young Ladles In the South,
rwenty-flve teachers and ofilcer*. ConservatoryCourso In Music. One hundred andflftv-
two boarding pupils from twenty State*. Climateunexcelled. Special Inducement* to
persons nta distance. Thososeeking the best
school for the lowest terms, write for Catslogueof this time-honored School, to tha
President, WX. a.IUHBIS, D. DnStaanton.Va.
Je25-osw

^S>TKTm;ttTl?uiX«IvJE
W1AS. I- Suit., Ilolllnfc Vu.

^ CARD.

Mt. de Chantal.
By special request tyi* Bisters o( Mt. do Chantsl
isvo been lnuucod onoe tuore to «|>cu their
loors to day Hcholart who are anxious to securo
bo unusual advantages onloyed by all pupils(this Institution. Mt do Chantal has proved.
ieyond dlsputo, hor right to be considered a
onservatory of music, both vocal and instrusentaLHer English Department standi sido
ysldo with hor muslo; and the modern tonnagesbeing in the hands of competent teachrs,hoth alstors and forelgnous. receive daily
ttentlou. Elocution. Dancing and Calisthenics
ru special features of the school. Provided a
ufflclent number of day scholars bo ourollcd
eforo the opeulng of school. September 15, the
lstew will run a conveyance froo of charge to
nd from the motor, morning and afternoon,
or terms and furthor particular*, address
Jylft-XjrAF THHj^DIUECTRESS.

LINSLY INSTITUTE
WHEELING. W. VA.

l SCHOOL FOB TIIE THOROUGH TEACHING
OF BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

Military, English and Classical Conrsas. Alio
[odcrn Languages.
Military Department in charge ol aa officer of
le United States Navy.

FALL TERM DEGINH

I0NDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1892.
For fnrther particulars call on or address Hon.
» W. Campbell, President Board of Trustees;
t>hnJ. Jones, eaa... Cashier of thq, Exchange
auk, Secretary of Board of Trustees, or

JOBS X. BlfiCH, Ph. D..
au4 Principal

yjRS. M. STEVENS HART'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
.AM>.

MISS MAE BELLE HART'S
CHOOLFORYODNGCHILDREN

1810 and 1818 Karket Street.

Second annual session begins Septombor 11
82. The Island care and oloQtrio motor pass
le door. Theschoolconsists of Primary. Oram*
lar. Academic and College Preparatory Departlents.Mrs. Hart 1* assisted by a full corps of
Bment and experienced toaohera. The lustmoonis thorough and systematic. Boys received
tho Primary and first year Grammar departlents.
For circulars and further Information, address
le Principal* MR8. M- STEVENS HART.

Jo25 No. 727 Main Street

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.

1J.ALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
.AND.

CIIsT IR/QOIFrSTGH
i Tc

Special attontlon given to all kinds sf

beet Iron and Tin Work on BDlldloji,
.ALSO.;

STEEL AND FELT ROOFING.
Call and get prices before ooptnatlnsr. at I am
repured to glvo bargains fn that Hue of work.

3. P. CHLDSltfEI-L.,
Jol5 Corner Main and South BlrwU.

.'

t FINANCIAL.
(

. Lahb, Prwld.nt Jos. Bey .old, CuhlK
J. A. jErFEKSoif, Aiilitant Cuulor.

tank 0! Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Clarka Jowpb F. Fiall
Jaofcfl Cammlni. Htsrr Blabonoa
Hannlbnl F«tbM JoMpb Sejrbolt

Glbton Lamb.
Intcrait paid on speulal dopoiltr
laanai drain an England Ireland aad S(otl»ni
m«ii Tfidvni ovvDiir n PuhUr

i *

CALL AND GET A

Nickel Plated
Savings Bank

AT THE

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.'s,
1315 MARKET STREET.

ZJAXK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL $176.000ttLU*. ^..PriiWeni

II.UA* a.SlXPM.T. VI* PWitoM
Drain oa England, liolanu. Fraaoo ana w
any.

directors:
William A. laeu. Mortimer Polloofc
j. a. Miller. William a Slmpwa£M. Atkinson. John K. BouInr<1
lKary Bpeyar. Victor Roeenburt

Jacob C, Thonin-'.
jal f'p JETSOS, CMbltt

EXCHANGE BANK.ll
CAPITA! - 9200.000H.Visct. ...ITttldM'

S. Vlco

DtticTQRS:
K. Vanoo. OeArge t _3. M. Brown. William railnjliam

1. a Dolaplatn. A. W. KeUtr
Drafte liiood on 'kiibUoA Irolanl. Sootl»al
id all pointa la Europe.

JOIM J. JONBB, CuKl«-


